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The 1.8 Å crystal structure of the ycaC gene product from
Escherichia coli reveals an octameric hydrolase of unknown
specificity
Chris Colovos1,2, Duilio Cascio2 and Todd O Yeates1,2*
Background:  The ycaC gene comprises a 621 base pair open reading
frame in Escherichia coli. The ycaC gene product (ycaCgp) is
uncharacterized and has no assigned function. The closest sequence
homologs with an assigned function belong to a family of bacterial hydrolases
that catalyze isochorismatase-like reactions, but these have only low
sequence similarity to ycaCgp (~20% amino acid identity). The ycaCgp was
obtained and identified during crystallization trials of an unrelated E. coli
protein with which it co-purified.
Results:  The 1.8 Å crystal structure of ycaCgp reveals an octameric complex
comprised of two tetrameric rings. A large three-layer (αβα) sandwich domain
and a small helical domain form the folded structure of the monomeric unit.
Comparisons with sequence and structure databases suggest that ycaCgp
belongs to a diverse family of bacterial hydrolases. The most closely related
three-dimensional structure is that of the D2 tetrameric N-carbamoylsarcosine
amidohydrolase (CSHase) from an Arthrobacter species. A conspicuous cleft
between two ycaCgp subunits contains several conserved residues including
Cys118, which we propose to be catalytic. In the active site, a nonprolyl cis
peptide bond precedes Val114 and coincides with a cis peptide bond in
CSHase in a region of dissimilar sequence. The crystal structure reveals a
probable error or mutation relative to the reported genomic sequence.
Conclusions:  Although the specific function of ycaCgp is not yet known,
structural studies solidify the relationship of this protein to other hydrolases and
illuminate its active site and key elements of the catalytic mechanism.
Introduction
The ycaC gene is an open reading frame in Escherichia coli
that was first identified in 1987 when Bilous et al. [1]
sequenced the dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) reductase
(dmsABC) operon and surrounding regions of the genome.
Three encoding regions in addition to the dmsABC genes
were sequenced. One of these genes encoded the seryl-
tRNA ligase (serS). The other two hypothetical proteins
from open reading frames were given systematic names,
ycaC and ycaD (Figure 1). The ycaC gene product
(ycaCgp) is a 23 kDa 208 amino acid protein transcribed
from the opposite strand. Initial homology searches by
Bilous et al. did not yield any putative function for ycaCgp.
The specific function of this protein is still unknown.
At the present time, the complete genomes of 12 organ-
isms are publicly available [2–13]. A significant percentage
(~50%) of the coding regions from these genomes can be
assigned tentative functions on the basis of sequence simi-
larity to other proteins that have been characterized exper-
imentally [14]. This leaves a significant fraction of
proteins, including ycaCgp, with no assigned function and
poses an important and challenging problem — how does
one assign functions to these proteins?
There are several avenues available for assigning func-
tions to the uncharacterized regions of genomes: computa-
tional methods that compare sequences to each other
[15–17]; standard biochemical and genetic analysis of new
open reading frames; and recognition of common three-
dimensional motifs following the structure determination
of novel proteins. Sequence alignment methods can scan
large protein databases, but unless the unknown protein
shares a significant degree of sequence similarity (i.e.
amino acid identity ≥ 25%) with a well-characterized
protein, these methods often fail. Biochemical and genetic
approaches provide the most direct information on func-
tion, but they come with their own share of difficulties
and limitations. Recognizing structural motifs through the
elucidation of three-dimensional structures is time con-
suming, yet, given a large database of structures, one
might infer functional similarity from structural homology
when sequence comparison methods normally fail. This is
only possible if a particular structural motif has been
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observed before and has already had a function assigned to
it. From representative three-dimensional structures, it
may be possible to infer a general reaction class for an
enzyme, but it may be impossible to deduce the natural
substrate without supportive biochemical studies.
Crystallographic studies of ycaCgp illustrate the possibili-
ties and limitations of the structural approach to assigning
functions to uncharacterized proteins before biochemical
data are available. Crystals of ycaCgp arose fortuitously
during crystallization trials of a commercially prepared
sample of E. coli L-glutamic acid decarboxylase. The
three-dimensional structure of ycaCgp identifies the
protein as a bacterial hydrolase and illuminates its active
site and probable catalytic mechanism, although its natural
substrate remains unknown.
Results and discussion
Structure analysis
The crystal structure of ycaCgp was determined to 1.8 Å
resolution by multiple isomorphous replacement (MIR)
methods (see Materials and methods section). The
structure was refined to a final R factor of 17.5%
(R free = 19.6%). The atomic model is complete except for
the N-terminal methionine and three C-terminal residues
for each subunit (Figure 1b). Thermal motion was
modeled by restrained individual isotropic displacement
parameters. The model has an average B factor of 12.0 Å2
for all mainchain atoms, 15.1 Å2 for all sidechain atoms, and
13.4 Å2 for all protein atoms; the model has excellent
geometry. The final structure was assessed using the pro-
grams ERRAT [18], PROCHECK [19], VERIFY_3D [20]
and WHAT_CHECK [21].
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The ycaC gene and gene product. (a) Diagram of the genes in proximity to ycaC (shown in black). Arrows represent the direction of transcription.
(b) The primary and secondary structures of ycaCgp. Residues not observed in the crystallographic model are shown in lower-case letters;
β strands are shown as arrows.
Figure 2
Crystal structure of ycaCgp from E. coli. (a) A
space-filling model of the octamer viewed
down the fourfold axis. The N-terminal
residues from one monomer lie on top of the
surface of an adjacent monomer [38,39].
(b) A ribbon diagram of ycaCgp viewed down
the fourfold axis. The bottom four subunits are
omitted for clarity. The proposed active site is
located between two subunits and is
represented by an asterisk [38].
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Structure
The crystal structure reveals a homooctameric complex
with dihedral point group symmetry D4 (Figure 2). Two
layers of four protein chains form a cylindrical arrange-
ment with a central hole. The channel is ~8 Å wide at its
narrowest point (which is ~12 Å from the top and the
bottom of the octamer) and ~30 Å across at its widest
point, forming a large cavity in the core of the complex
(~20 Å × ~30 Å × ~30 Å). In the crystal lattice, monomers
associate about a crystallographic fourfold axis of symme-
try along the c axis and about a noncrystallographic
twofold axis in the a–b plane to form the biologically rele-
vant octamer. There are several lines of evidence to
suggest that the ycaCgp octamer is biological rather than a
crystallization artifact. Firstly, the N terminus from one
monomer lies upon the surface of an adjoining monomer
(Figure 2) while the C-terminal helical domain makes inti-
mate contacts with molecules related by the twofold and
fourfold symmetry axes (Figures 2 and 3). Secondly, the
surface area buried by the creation of an octamer is consis-
tent with data from other oligomeric proteins (Table 1)
and is larger than the area buried by typical crystal con-
tacts [22]. Finally, ycaCgp elutes as a complex of 180 kDa
in size-exclusion chromatography (data not shown).
Each monomer consists of a large globular domain and a
possible oligomerization domain (Figure 3a). The large glob-
ular domain consists of a central six-stranded all-parallel
β sheet, flanked by five α helices on one side of the sheet
and four α helices on the other forming a three-layer (αβα)
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Figure 3
Three-dimensional structure of the ycaCgp
subunit. (a) Stereoview diagram of two
ycaCgp monomers related by a twofold axis
of symmetry perpendicular to the page. The
fourfold axis of the octamer is vertical in the
page. One monomer is shown as a Cα trace
and the other is depicted as a ribbon
diagram. Note the unusual kink between the
last two C-terminal helices [38]. 
(b) Stereoview superposition of the ycaCgp
and CSHase monomers. The Cα traces of
CSHase and ycaCgp are represented by thin
and thick bonds, respectively.
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Table 1
Buried accessible surface area calculation.
Total surface Area buried 
area (Å2) per monomer (Å2)
Monomer 9708 –
Dimer 17 277 1070
Tetramer 26 188 3161
Octamer 41 885 4472
sandwich (Figure 4). The C terminus of the protein chain
ends in two α helices that are bent at their joint at an angle
of ~75º (Figure 3a). This domain makes intimate contacts
with adjacent monomers related by the fourfold and twofold
symmetry axes, and may be responsible for oligomerization.
When refining the model with high-resolution data
(1.8 Å), strong difference density peaks were observed
along the polypeptide backbone near residues Val113 and
Val114. The arrangement of these peaks suggested that
the backbone was not built properly. An automated
analysis of the peptide torsion angles (M Weiss, personal
communication) suggested that a cis peptide bond should
have been built between residues 113 and 114. When the
peptide bond was rebuilt in the cis conformation, the
Fo–Fc difference electron density vanished. Structural and
possible functional aspects of this nonproline cis peptide
bond are discussed in the following section. Strong elec-
tron density (>5σ) was also observed in an Fo–Fc
difference map near the Cγ atom of Leu155. The elec-
tron-density maps suggested that the amino acid at posi-
tion 155, initially built as a leucine according to the
reported gene sequence, is most probably a methionine.
When a methionine was built in place of leucine at posi-
tion 155, all of the electron density was accounted for.
This could represent either an error or a mutation from the
reported gene sequence; the codons for leucine and
methionine differ at only one nucleotide position (CUG
versus AUG, respectively).
Structure and sequence homology
A search of the Protein Data Bank (PDB) [23], using the
structure of the ycaCgp monomer as a probe, revealed
structural similarity to N-carbamoylsarcosine amidohydro-
lase (CSHase) [24,25], despite weak sequence similarity
(<20% identity). The root mean square (rms) deviation
between 144 corresponding Cα atoms is 2.2 Å (Figure 3b).
The protein fold is closely conserved between the two
structures except for the N and C termini, where they
diverge. The putative active-site nucleophile for CSHase
(Cys177) aligns spatially with Cys118 of ycaCgp. A cis
peptide bond found between residues 172 and 173 of
CSHase aligns spatially with the cis peptide bond identified
in ycaCgp (between residues 113 and 114). An analysis of
nonproline cis peptide bonds by Weiss and colleagues (per-
sonal communication) shows that there is little local
sequence dependence for their formation. Instead, they
suggest that nonproline cis peptide bonds often exist to
satisfy functional requirements in their respective enzymes.
The backbone atoms of the cis peptide bond in the CSHase
structure make critical contacts with substrate analogs, as
described by Zajc et al. [25]. Thus, if ycaCgp is functionally
related to CSHase, it is likely that the corresponding cis
peptide bond found in ycaCgp is functionally significant.
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Figure 5
Molecular surface of the ycaCgp putative active site formed at the
interface between two subunits. The molecular surface (probe radius
2.5 Å) clearly shows a cavity and a narrow channel leading to the
surface of the protein. The outer surfaces of the two monomers are
colored white and yellow; the inner surfaces are in gray. The protein
backbone is shown as a coil. The solvent-accessible patch that
contacts the conserved nucleophilic thiol (Cys118) is highlighted in
green, and the patch that contacts the residues forming the cis
peptide bond (113–114) is highlighted in blue [40].
Figure 4
Schematic representation of the ycaCgp protein fold. Circles represent
α helices and gray triangles represent β strands; the N and C termini
are marked. The protein folds as a three-layer αβα sandwich.
N
C
Structure
Surface and cavity calculations [26,27] were used to iden-
tify possible binding clefts in ycaCgp. The calculations
show that Val113, Val114 and Cys118 reside in a solvent-
accessible cleft with a volume of ~200 Å3 and a surface
area of ~200 Å2. The putative active site in ycaCgp is
formed at the interface between two subunits related by a
90° rotation (Figure 5). The active site of CSHase is also
located between two monomers, but as CSHase is a D2
tetramer its binding site is formed by subunits related by a
180° rotation. The cleft in the ycaCgp structure contains
several bound water molecules and a cluster of aromatic
residues; the cleft is accessible to the solvent (Figure 4).
Homology searches over the database of non-redundant
protein sequences and over the genomes of newly
sequenced organisms reveal proteins similar to ycaCgp that
were not identified when the sequence of ycaC was first
determined (Figure 6a). The ycaCgp is closely related to
an uncharacterized protein, contig632, recently sequenced
from Pseudomonas aeruginosa (~78% identity). It is also
clearly, but more distantly, related to other proteins of
unknown function including, gi:2648178 from Archaeoglobus
fulgidus (~25% identity, BLAST2 E value = 1 × 10–7), and
F35G2.2 (embl:z69637) from Caenorhabditis elegans (~27%
identity, BLAST2 E value = 2 × 10–6). The N terminus of
the C. elegans protein, F35G2.2, has significant homology
(E value <10–5) to several mammalian proteins of unknown
function, the sequences of which were derived from
unmapped cDNA clones.
From sequence alignments, one can tentatively infer a
more distant evolutionary relationship between ycaCgp
and a large class of characterized enzymes that catalyze
reactions similar to isochorismatase (EntB from E. coli).
The ycaCgp and isochorismatase show sequence identity
in the order of 20%, with higher similarity between
residues 100 and 140. Sequence alignments are statisti-
cally insignificant, however, unless multiple sequence
alignment information is included [16]. The ycaCgp may
catalyze a similar type of reaction, but the relationship
between ycaCgp and the EntB family is very distant.
Another distant relationship can also be constructed to a
class of enzymes that catalyze the hydrolysis of pyrazi-
damides and nicotinamides — the PcnA family of
enzymes. This family of enzymes shows considerable
homology to ycaCgp between residues 100 and 140,
including the conservation of Cys118.
A multiple sequence alignment was constructed using the
CLUSTALW algorithm [28] applied to the top-scoring
sequences from PSI-BLAST and gapped BLAST data-
base searches [16] (Figure 6). The searches were con-
ducted over the database of non-redundant sequences in
the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) database and the recently deposited sequences in
The Institute of Genomic Research (TIGR), Oklahoma
Advanced Center for Genome Technology (OU-ACGT)
and P. aeruginosa genome project (PAGP) databases using
ycaCgp as a probe. The multiple sequence alignment
shows the greatest degree of conservation between
residues 108 and 140. Positions Asp19, Thr57, Gly112 and
Asp138 are nearly completely conserved (>90%), while
positions Leu16, Leu17, Val18, Gln21, Pro53, Gly66,
Pro67, Pro80, Phe96, Gly104, Gln107, Leu108, Ile109,
Ile110, Val113, Cys118, Val119, Ala123, Ala126, Gly130,
Phe134, Val135, Val136 and Ala139 are semiconserved
among homologs. Gly112 is the residue that precedes the
cis peptide bond formed between Val113 and Val114.
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Portions of a multiple sequence alignment [28] between ycaCgp and
sequence homologs. Square brackets on the left of the figure group
the highest scoring sequence homologs to ycaCgp, a structural
relative to ycaCgp (CSHase), and representative sequences from
protein families with assigned enzymatic functions (EntB and PncA).
Residues identical to ycaCgp are highlighted in black, similar residues
are highlighted in gray.
Several of the conserved residues reside at the interface
between monomers related by the crystallographic four-
fold axis of symmetry and contribute to the putative active
site cleft (Figure 5).
Using the structure of ycaCgp to generate environments
for a 3D–1D profile [29], a search of the SwissProt
sequence database confirms that the ycaCgp structure is
compatible with the sequence for EntB from E. coli and
VenB from Vibrio vulnificus. These results coupled with
structure comparisons and more tentative results from
sequence comparisons demonstrate a highly probable evo-
lutionary link between ycaCgp and enzymes belonging to
the EntB, PncA and CSHase families.
The results of the sequence alignment [28] were used to
construct an evolutionary tree describing the probable
evolutionary relationships between ycaCgp and the func-
tionally distinct protein families EntB, PncA and CSHase.
As expected, ycaCgp is most closely related in evolution
to the EntB family (Figure 7). Uncharacterized proteins
that may constitute a ycaCgp family include a close
sequence relative from P. aeruginosa (contig632) and rela-
tives with weaker sequence similarity, such as F35g2.2
from C. elegans and gi:2648178 from A. fulgidus. With confi-
dence, only the P. aeruginosa protein can be grouped func-
tionally with the ycaCgp. The apparent absence of ycaCgp
analogs in most of the microbes for which complete
genome sequences are known, suggests that its function
may be relatively specialized.
Related bacterial hydrolases
The ycaCgp appears to be related to a family of type II
vinyl ether hydrolase enzymes. Members of this group are
largely uncharacterized, but most have a role in the
biosynthesis of siderophores (iron-chelating compounds).
These enzymes include EntB from E. coli (Figure 8) [30],
VenB from V. vulnificus, PhzA from Pseudomonas aureo-
facius, PhzD from Pseudomonas fluornificus and ViuB from
Vibrio cholerae.
The similarity of ycaCgp to CSHase was discovered by
three-dimensional comparison; the sequence identity is
below 20% and BLAST2 scores are statistically insignifi-
cant. Secondary structure elements are conserved
between both structures as is the protein fold, despite the
low sequence similarity. CSHase hydrolyzes N-carbamoyl-
sarcosine into sarcosine, carbon dioxide and ammonium
(Figure 8) through nucleophilic attack of a thiol (Cys177)
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Figure 7
An unrooted tree describing the evolutionary relationship between
PncA, EntB, CSHase and ycaCgp. The ycaCgp is bifurcated into two
branches: one branch contains ycaCgp from E. coli and P. aeruginosa;
the other branch contains more divergent sequence relatives from
other species (see text for details).
PncA
ycaCgp
ycaCgp-like
EntB
CSHase
Structure
Figure 8
Representative reactions of enzymes related
to ycaCgp. (a) CSHase, (b) EntB, and (c)
pyrazidamidase/nicotinamidase (PncA family
members).
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found in a cleft formed between two subunits. The struc-
tural alignment of the two enzymes results in the super-
position of Cys177 from CSHase and Cys118 of ycaCgp, as
well as the superposition of a cis peptide bond implicated
in substrate binding.
Beyond CSHase and the EntB family, ycaCgp also shows
detectable similarity to members of the PncA family, the
reactions of which are also hydrolytic (Figure 8). The
results of a multiple sequence alignment show that the
nucleophilic thiol of CSHase is conserved throughout the
PncAs (Figure 6). The general similarity in structure and
the specific conservation of sequence and structure near
the active site suggest that ycaCgp is evolutionarily
related to the enzymes described above and probably cat-
alyzes a similar hydrolytic reaction.
Genomic organization of ycaC
The ycaC gene is found 3′ to the DMSO reductase operon.
The surrounding genomic region offers some clues as to
the possible function of ycaCgp. Upstream of the ycaC
gene are four genes with unknown function followed by
the pyruvate formate lyase operon (pflAB) (Figure 1).
Sequence homology searches using the four genes of
unknown function found between the dmsABC and pflAB
operons suggest that the region immediately upstream of
ycaC encodes a putative sugar transport protein (ycaD), fol-
lowed by a putative amino acid transporter (ygiI), a regula-
tory protein (f302b) homologous to the LysR family of
transcriptional regulators, and a protein with homology to
NAD(P) oxidoreductase (ycaK). The dmsABC and pflAB
operons are well characterized and there are no experi-
mental data to suggest that ycaCgp is under the transcrip-
tional control of these operons. The promoter prediction
server from Lawrence Berkeley Laboratories [31] identi-
fied several other potential promoter sequences in the
region spanning ycaD and ycaK.
Binding of possible substrates
Using information from structural homology searches,
sequence homology searches, and the organization of genes
near ycaC, several potential substrates were soaked into
crystals of ycaCgp. Potential substrates for EntB (succinate
and benzoic acid) were investigated, but yielded no density
in difference maps. A crystal soaked in 2.4 M NAD+ yielded
electron density in the putative active-site cleft when
phases and amplitudes from the apo structure (room tem-
perature data) were used to calculate difference electron-
density maps. However, the electron density was only
sufficient to account for about half of the NAD+ moiety.
Local structural rearrangements occurred near the site of
NAD+ binding, as evidenced by significant difference
density; similar observations are made when dinucleotides
bind to apo forms of dehydrogenases [32]. The significance
of the apparent NAD+ binding is difficult to establish
because the data available to calculate the difference
electron-density maps extended only to moderate resolu-
tion (~3.2 Å). When diffraction experiments were per-
formed under cryogenic conditions, NAD+ difference
density was not always observed. This suggests that the
cryoprotectant (or the temperature change itself) might dis-
place the NAD+, and raises the possibility that NAD+
binding could be an artifact.
Biological implications
The ycaC gene product (ycaCgp) from Escherichia coli is a
23 kDa protein. The structure of ycaCgp has been deter-
mined, while no specific function has been assigned to it
yet. Employing sequence homology methods to scan the
expanding database of sequences, we propose that ycaCgp
is distantly related in evolution to the EntB family of bacte-
rial hydrolases and the pyrazidamidase/nicotinamidases.
In addition, ycaCgp is similar to the Caenorhabditis elegans
protein, F35G2.2, which is homologous to a set of unchar-
acterized eukaryotic proteins. 
The three-dimensional structure of ycaCgp reveals simi-
larity to the prokaryotic protein N-carbamoylsarcosine
amidohydrolase (CSHase) from an Arthrobacter species.
CSHase is more clearly related to ycaCgp and to the
pyrazidamidase/nicotinamidases than to the EntB
family of bacterial hydrolases, by virtue of conserved
active-site residues. The structural superposition of
ycaCgp and CSHase aligns Cys118 of ycaCgp with the
active-site cysteine of CSHase. Sequence conservation
along a cleft formed between monomers and the struc-
tural conservation of a nearby cis peptide bond and the
potential catalytic residue, suggests that ycaCgp cat-
alyzes a similar hydrolytic reaction in its cleft.
Crystallographic experiments with putative substrate
soaks show that a portion of a dinucleotide binds in the
cleft, but biochemical or genetic studies will be required
to clarify the function of ycaCgp and to test suggestions
presented here. Assigning a specific function from
sequence and structure when no close relatives of the
protein in question have been characterized is problem-
atic. This challenge is likely to be faced more often in the
near future and will need to be addressed.
Materials and methods
Crystallization and identification of ycaCgp
Crystals of ycaCgp were first observed during crystallization trials of E.
coli L-glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD).
From a preparation of GAD purchased from Worthington Enzymes,
crystallization trials by the hanging-drop vapor diffusion method yielded
several crystal forms. Diffraction-quality crystals grew in 2.4 M
(NH4)2SO4, 100 mM MES (pH 6.0) as truncated tetragonal prisms
(300 µm × 100 µm × 100 µm). Crystals were resuspended in a low salt
buffer and sent to the University of California at Los Angeles (UCLA)
Microsequencing facility for N-terminal sequence analysis. A 19 amino
acid N-terminal sequence was used to search the sequence database,
yielding a perfect match with the N terminus of ycaCgp from E. coli.
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Crystallographic analysis of ycaCgp crystals
Native crystallographic data to 2.1 Å resolution were collected in-house
on a RAXIS-II imaging plate at room temperature (273K) using CuKα
radiation from a rotating-anode X-ray source. Statistics are shown in
Table 2. The data were auto-indexed and reduced in the Laue group
4/mmm (a = b = 93.2 Å, c = 113.1 Å) using programs from the DENZO
package [33]. Screw axes were detected by precession photography;
crystals belong to the tetragonal space group P4212. High-resolution
native data to 1.8 Å (a = b = 91.9 Å, c = 113.4 Å) were collected at the
National Synchrotron Light Source (NSLS) beamline X12B on an
ADSC Quantum 4-CCD under cryogenic conditions (statistics are sum-
marized in Table 2). Crystals were drawn quickly through 50% 2-methyl-
2,4-pentanediol (MPD) and then through 50% glycerol and flash-frozen.
Several derivative data sets were collected at room temperature. Heavy-
atom/well solution cocktails (1:50–1:500 dilution of the saturated solu-
tion) were prepared and used to soak crystals (for 12–48 h). The
derivative data were indexed, scaled and reduced using DENZO and
SCALEPACK (Table 2). Derivative data were scaled to the native data
using SCALEIT [33] from the CCP4 suite of programs [34].
Heavy-atom derivative phasing
Origin-removed difference Patterson maps of K2PtCl4 data and HgAc2
data were calculated using in-house routines and FSFOUR [35]. The
Patterson maps for the platinum derivative had very strong peaks and
could be interpreted readily. Two heavy-atom sites were used to obtain
single isomorphous replacement (SIR) phases. The anomalous signal
of the platinum derivative was used to fix the hand of the heavy-atom
model. Cross-difference Fourier maps for other derivatives were calcu-
lated using the isomorphous differences of the potential derivative and
the single isomorphous replacement with anomalous scattering
(SIRAS) phases obtained from the platinum derivative. Potential sites
for each subsequent derivative were then refined as individual sites.
Residual maps and cross-difference Fourier maps were calculated
using SIR phases from each potential derivative to validate each site.
The sites with plausible occupancies and temperature factors were
then used to obtain MIR phases with anomalous scattering contribu-
tions (Table 3). Initial maps were readily interpretable, with clear, con-
tinuous mainchain density and easily distinguishable sidechains and
secondary structure elements. Solvent-flattening and histogram match-
ing routines from the CCP4 package [34] were used to improve the
quality of the initial maps.
Model building and refinement
Helical regions in the electron density were used to build a peptide
backbone in the program O [36]. Six polypeptide fragments containing
360 of 416 amino acids were built. Aromatic sidechains were used to
register the sequence of ycaCgp in the observed electron density. The
asymmetric unit contains two ycaCgp subunits related to each other by
a 180° rotation about a vector in the a–b plane of the crystal. The two
crystallographically independent molecules can be superimposed on
each other within an rmsd of 0.78 Å on backbone atoms. Maps were
further improved by employing twofold noncrystallographic symmetry
(NCS) averaging. 174 mainchain residues with 90 of 208 sidechains
were built, followed by positional refinement in X-PLOR [37] using
strict NCS restraints. Three rounds of building and positional refine-
ment were performed before a nearly intact molecule of ycaCgp was
built (194 of 208 amino acids) dropping the R factor to 25%. 2Fo–Fc
maps and Fo–Fc difference maps were calculated to locate missing
atomic scattering mass. A probable error in the reported genetic
sequence was found for position Leu155, which had strong (> 5σ)
Fo–Fc density and was subsequently rebuilt as methionine. Water mol-
ecules were built into the strongest difference density peaks, and
included in positional and temperature-factor refinement, until approxi-
mately one water molecule was built for every two residues. NCS con-
straints were relaxed in successive rounds of refinement to a final value
of only 30 kcal/(mol A2). The final model contains 204 of 208 amino
acids per subunit and 271 water molecules in the asymmetric unit. The
final R value is 17.5% and the final value of R free is 19.6%.
Sequence searches
The ycaCgp (sw:YCAC_ECOL; accession code sw:P21367) was
used to probe the database of non-redundant sequences, the newly
released genomes at TIGR, OU-ACGT and the database of recently
released P. aeruginosa genes from PAGP. The gapped BLAST and
PSI-BLAST [16] routines were used to obtain sequence alignments
between the probe sequence and potentially homologous proteins
from the database. The recommended parameters were used in all
searches. Sequences from BLAST searches were used to construct a
multiple sequence alignment using the CLUSTAL-W algorithm. An evo-
lutionary tree was constructed using the CLUSTAL-W package.
Structure searches
The fully refined model of the ycaCgp monomer was used by the DALI
[23] server as a probe to search for possible structural similarity to pre-
viously solved structures in the protein databank.
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Table 2
Data collection statistics.
Native RT Native cryo HgAc2 (Me)4PbAc K2PtCl4 K2PtCl4
No. of measurements 158 816 308 775 183 686 31 119 274 032 133 385
No. of independent reflections 32 177 45 076 19 963 5771 18 124 10 626
Resolution (Å) 50–2.05 40–1.8 50.0–2.4 40–3.7 50.0–2.4 50–3.3
Completeness (%) 99.7 (99.9) 98.8 (95.6) 99.2 (99.5) 99.9 (100.0) 100.0 (99.8) 100.0 (100.0)
<I>/<σ>* 15.2 (4.8) 20.2 (4.9) 14.7 (6.3) 7.3 (5.3) 16.1 (6.0) 10.9 (5.4)
Rmerge (%)† 11.4 (34.5) 6.7 (26.0) 8.3 (19.5) 27.3 (34.0) 17.7 (46.5) 29.9 (56.4)
*<I>/<σ> is the ratio of average intensity to standard deviation. †Rmerge = Σ|I–<I>|/ΣI, where I is the observed intensity and <I> is the average
intensity of multiple observations of symmetry-related reflections.
Table 3
MIR phasing statistics.
Riso (%)* Resolution (Å) Rcullis† Phasing power‡
HgAc2 22.5 2.4 0.70 1.59
(Me)4PbAc 13.8 3.2 0.90 0.59
K2PtCl4 (1) 16.0 2.4 0.65 1.88
K2PtCl4 (2) 17.2 3.2 0.63 2.21
*Riso = Σ ||Fph|–|Fp||/Σ|Fp|, where |Fp| is the protein structure-factor
amplitude and |Fph| is the heavy-atom derivative structure-factor
amplitude. †Rcullis = Σ[ ||Fph|±|Fp||–|Fh|]|/Σ|Fp–Fh|, where |Fh| is the
heavy-atom structure-factor amplitude. ‡Phasing power = ΣFh
/Σ|Fph(obs)–Fph(calc)|.
Accession numbers
The atomic coordinates of yacCgp have been deposited in the
Brookhaven PDB and have been assigned accession code 1YAC.
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